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Our new Hue
of Fall Shoes
solves the
problem of
good shoe
making.

Thev are

Maker
To

Wearer

the best made, from choosing
the stock to the last finishing
touch, they get the greatest
care.

SSVMttJSS
Better now than ever $3.

s
410 SPRUCE STREET.

CITY JS'UTES.
Secral communications havo been re-

ceived nt this ofllco recently for the
"Ietteri from tlio People" elepai tment,
which did not contain tho names for pub-

lication of tho writers. A mlo Tho Trib-
une nuver departs from is that nil sin'h
cotnmuntcitlons must contain tho filt-
er's full name. Tho authors of tho ro
cent communications can becuro their
publication by sending In their names.

Tho Junior Republican club will meot
In the Central Republican club rooms In
regular scslon at 8 o'clock tonight.

P. II. Thomas has been appointed or-
ganizer for the United Jllno workers of
America In this district by PiesUlent
ltatehrorel.

Tho Bonul of Associated Charities of
Scranton will meet this evening at 8
o'clock In tho poor board room, Munici-
pal building.

John Ketfe, for creating a dlsturba.ico
with Traction company employes Sunday
night, was lined 3 by Mayor Kallty In ,o-lk- o

court jestcrday.
District Attorney John R. Jones Is re-

ceiving a m.ill ballot on the question
of what day In October tho district at-
torneys' convention will bo held.

Gymnasium and educational clashes at
Young Women's Christian association
open tho llrst week In October. Como and
iet;Isttr at once. Klementary couiso lreo
to members.

A meeting of tho Building Trades union
was held last night in Junior Older 1'nlt-e- d

American Mechanics' hall, on Lacka-wnn- a

nvenue. Internal business, alone,
was tiansacted.

Meat Dealer Smith was badly Injured
nbout tho aco jestcrday by tho running
nuaj of his horse, on Wjoming avenue.
The frightened animal was stopped by
County Ticisurcr Schadt.

Tho annual meeting of the Central
"Women's Christian Temperanco union
will be held this afternoon nt 3 o'clock
in their room, 201 Washington avenue.
Inteie&tlng upoits will bo heaid, also a
loading on tho "World's Convention."

Mairlugo Ilct nrs were jesteiday grant-
ed to Iiany .Mans and Stella IVnnoll, of
Siranton, Frederick and
Mary Moclirmuiiu, of Scranton; Patilck
Con, of Throoj), and Iirldct Manlej, of
Scrinirin; William Tanner and Mary M.
Kossman, of Scranton.

Pi ante ShllTcr jestcrday caused the ar-le- st

of Miss Jennie l'uivls, rharslnjj her
with the larceny of eight sheets and four
rile v ca.--e-s from his loom In t licit bond-
ing hoii;o on Prnnklln avenue. Tho wo-
man was held In iiOO ball to appear at
c irt nfter a hearing befoie AMcrman
Howe

George Jojco and Richard Hall, two
tramps, are In the county Jail awaiting
tnul on a chargo of earning conceuled
iv capons To mm weio committed Sat-urc- l,,

nigbt by Alderman O. 11. Wright
In default of ball each Ilolh were
arrested near Oljiph'int by Special Ollicer
Crlppen. of the Delaware and HuUson
company. They vvero walking along tho
railroad tracks when Ofllrcr Crlppen over-
took them. As the oltlcer was scrutlnlv
lns the men Joee drew a revolver. Olil-
cer Crlppen caught the weapon In his
hand and after a tii'sle succeeded In
wrenching It from the tiamp. Uoth men
were then placed under arrest.

MUCH CONTAGIOUS DISEASE.

riio Xvw Cnsos iirTvphoid Pever He-port- ed

I.I1SI NirIiI.
The mortality repot t of the board of

health for last week shows n merited
lnnes.se In new cafces of contagious
ells aio, there having "been five of ty-
phoid fever, two of scarlet fever and
eight of dlphthcila icported. Four of
tho typhoid cases are on tho West
Side.

There wei" 33 deaths from all causes
duiing the wpelc.three being from diph-
theria and two from croup.

A Shadow l'nrl).
Trldny evening Miss Bertha. Dolph,

of 533 Adams Avenue, Intertalned a
few of her friends at n. Shadow Party.
Those present were MlFses Minnie
Champion, Mnbello Sweetson, Llzzlo
Moyle, Lou Dolph, Agnes Seruel, Ella
Blown, Anna Newton, Jessie Denlke,
Mary "Wilson, Anna McLoughlln, Helen
Dlnear. ArvIIla Knapp, Edith Sloat,
Nellie Hornbaker, Minerva Sands ami
MesserB John Kempt, "W Clark, V. "W,
I.emnltzor, George DeAVIld, U. P. Long
Harry Randolph, Mr. Hemming, Mr.
Matters, Earl Parks, Charles Moyle,
and Mesrs Guard and Jadvvln, of Peck-vlll- e.

m

Opening of Tail .Mllllnerv.
Thursday Sept. SO, and Friday, Oct.

1. M. A. Frledlander & Co., DOS Spruce
Street.

4-H- -

THIS
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SAUSAGE

Opening Day
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CONTROLLERS IN

CONSTANT WRANGLE

Two Hours and a Hall to Hear Reports
of Committees.

IN TROUBLE ON ALU QUESTIONS

finally Decided on One Dnlly High
School Session from 8.30 to 12.30
O'clork--Clinng- os Mndo In tho Ap-

pointments of Tcuchcro, but Not to
tho Sntldlnctlon ot n Minority Ir.

Cnicy Ordered a Lot or
Dictionaries mid Is Criticised.

Just when lost night's board of con-
trol meeting began or ended would bo
a dldlcult question for the members
themselves to answer this morning, but
for the fact that tho entire session of
two and a half hours was confined to
business contained under tho head of
"reports of committees." Councils nro
unruly, sometimes, but they havo lost
the real distinction for unrullness as
last night's session of the controllers
showed.

There was a wrangle over teacher
appointments, over the hours for high
school sessions and over the act of Mr.
Casey, aa chairman of the text book
committee in personally ordering COO

dictionaries at $1.25 each without au-
thority of the committee or tho sup-
erintendent of schools. There were
other avenues of turmoil and nobody
was sorrv that the meeting concluded
at 10.33 o'clock, after having transacted
business that ought to have been dis-
posed of In a few minutes.

Resignations were received from Miss
Louise Urnlnard, No. 27 school, and
Miss Minnie S. Gibbons, No. 17 school,
nnd refened to committee. Their
places were filled before action was
taken on their resignations or that of
Miss B. C. Durkln, No. 16, whose let-
ter of teslgnatlon was read at tho last
meeting.

Mr. Carson, of the teachers' commit-
tee, made the following report.

Tho teachers' committee present the fol-
lowing report: We recommend that resig-
nations of Miss B. C. Durkln, No. 16, and
Miss Loulso Bralnard, No. 27, be accepted.
That Miss Annlo E Griffin, bo transferred
fiom No. S to No. 27. That Miss Mary E.
Kccnan be appointed to No. 8. That Miss
Eliza J. McNally and Miss Alice Genity
be appointed to No. 1G. That Miss Mary
It. Mahon bo appointed to No. 13. That
Miss Kate Joidan bo appointed to No. 23.

A MINORITY REPORT.
Mr. Schrl"fer presented a minority

lpport signed by four members, al-
though he and others had agreed, It
was stated, to the foregoing at a meet-
ing of the committee. The minority
ieport contalni'd the following:

We, the minority members of the teach-cr- s'

recommend tho following
appointments: Miss Alice Gerrlty, pri-
mary A, No. 16, to Jill aeancy caused by
resignation of Miss Durkln; Miss Kcllow
be transferred from No. IS annex to new
room In No 16; Miss Mary Daniels to an-
nex No. 18, vacancy caused by transter
of Miss Kcllow; Miss Kate Jordan, new
loom at No. 23; Miss Mary Mahon, new
loom nt No. 13; Miss Annie Grlliln bo
transferred from No. i to primary A at
No 27, Miss Mary Kccnan to No. 8 to fill
vacancy by transfer of Miss Giltlln, Miss
Mary Itlddto to primary U, No. 17, va-
cancy by lcslgn&tlon of Mks Minnie Gib-
bons.

II. J. O'Malley, P. J. Langan, John y,

O. 11. Schrlefcr.

Then ensued nearly thieo-auarte- is of
an hour of debate pro and con on the
repoits as a whole and In part, Presi-
dent Jennings relinquishing the chair
to Mr. "Wl Ish for p. period and enteilng
Into the oratorical struggle. It was
ended by the tedious process of aye
rnd nay voting which lesulted as s-

Miss Kelly was substituted for
Mls--s Mnhon nt No. 13 on motion of
Mr. llllams, Mls Lucy Cook for Miss
Genity at No. 16 on motion of Mr.
Jennings nnd Mls Mary Daniels for
Miss McNally nt No. 10 on motion of
Mr. Davis.

The majority report of Mr. Carson
was then ndoptd excepting as changed
by the motions of Messrs. Williams,
Jennings and Davis.

Mr. Langan, chairman of the high
and training school committee present-
ed the following report:

Having exc mined the curriculum pro-
gramme we respectfully recommend tho
adoption of tho following dally pro-
gramme:

rirst period 8 30 to 9.15.
Second period, 3.15 to 10

Third period, 10 to 10 4"i.

Intermission, 10 43 to 11.

3'ourth period. 11 to 11 43.

Fifth rerlod, 11.43 to 12.30.

OPPOSED THE REPORT.
Mr. Gibbons bitterly opposed the re-

port, not on the urounds of the one
session, but because the opening hour
of S.30 o'clock was too early for pupils
fiom distant parts of tho city, and be-

cause Insufficient time was allowed for
lunch Superintendent Howell was fin-

ally summoned, as It was stated that
the recommendations of the repoit
were based on his approval. The sup-
erintendent remaiked that his approv-
al was only suggested by the wish of
the faculty and three-fourt- of the
high school pupils, which was made
known to the committee Itself during
its recent visit to the school for tho
purpose of ascertaining the wishes of
teacheis and scholars,

A motion to table the report until
the next meeting had already been
lost by a vote of i to 15, Messrs. Davis,
Carson, Shafer and Gibbons voting

and Messrs. Langstaff and
Wormser being absent. The report was
finally adopted by a viva voce vote.

Thcro was more trouble when Mr.
Casey, as chairman of the text book
committee, moved the adoption by the
board of Werner's mental arithmetic.
Mr. AVelsh stated tho committee had
been unable to agree on a selection and
the seven members had referred the
matter to as many teachers, one teach-
er having been selected by each mem-
ber. Committee of teachers had been,
dliected to return their decision, seal-
ed, to tho secretary. Tho verdict had
been received, Mr. "Welsh said, and he
asked Mr. Casey to read It.

Mr. Casey held to tho view of tho
members a piece of paper on which had
been written the word "Hull." There
were no signatures or other writing.
Mr. "Welsh remarked that the paper
was a verdict In favor of "Hull's Ment-
al Arithmetic." and moved Its adop.
tlon as a text book. This was opposed
by Mr. Casey, Mr. Gibbons and others
on the cround that no names were
signed to the verdict.

An effort was made to have tho
matter referred to committee or to
adopt the Werner work, Messrs. O'Mal-
ley, Casey, Conrad, Gibbons, Walsh,
Langan and Notz voting to refer and
tho first four finally voting against tho
adoption of tho Hull book.

MR. WELSH OBJECTED.
Mr. AVelsh arose to a point of order

and asked for the opinion of the board
on Mr. Casjy'g right to order 500 Web-st- er

academic dictionaries at $1.25 each
In lilo capacity aa chairman of the text
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book committee and without the know-
ledge of tho committee. During tho
discussion that followed, Mr. Welsh
moved that tha books bo returned to
the consignee.

Mr. Casey explained that ho had as-

certained from the supply room clerk
that no dictionaries were In stock and
had directed tho secretary to sign a
requisition for them, It being: his priv-
ilege according to rulo to order text
books without the sanction of tho com-mlttte- e.

Tho point was raised that dictionar-
ies were not text book.s

It developed In the discussion that
Mr. Welsh had ordered the supply clerk
not to send to the freight depot for
the "books but that someone, presum-
ably Mr. CaB.sy, had sent to the depot
for the books and had them delivered
nt the supply room where Mr. Welsh
gave orders that the boxes remain un-
opened.

A motion was finally adopted that tho
matter be referred to a special enm-mlttt-

of five members nnd the board's
attorney to ascertain If tho board was
obliged to accept tho book3 or could
icturn them to tho consignee. Presi-
dent Jennings later nppotnted the fol-

lowing special committee; Messrs.
Cnr3on, Shires, Walsh, Notz and Ja-
cobs.

Tho procuring of necessary annexe
for Nos. 0 and 35 schools was referred
to their respective controllers and thj
chairman of tho bulldinff committee
with potVer fo act.

Lieutenant Ezra Grlfiin post. Grand
Army of the Republic, was given per-
mission to present a Hag to No. 2S

school.
POST GRADUATES.

Miss Minnie Lange, Miss Grace Wil-
liams, P. J. Vetter, J. Donald Hull,
Miss Nellie Hornbarker, Miss Lillian
Brooks and Miss Mary Jortlan, post-
graduates, having applied for premls-slo- n

to take a special course In tho high
bchool and their application having
been approved by tho superintendent,
their request was granted.

"All pupils having had two full years
In any one grnde aro entitled to pro-
motion and shall bo promoted when
records of him are filed by the prin-
cipal and approved by the superintend-
ent," was well recommended by Super-
intendent Howell nnd adopted.

Several minor reports of committees
were adopted before adjournment.

A letter from a boiler Insurance firm
was referred to committee. It con-
tained a proposal to Insure tho ten
boilers lr school houses for $100 per
year, the policies to cover a loss of
$5,000 on each building and damnges
to other property and physical injury,
or, the policies to provide a blanket
Insurance of $23,000. The letter was re-

ferred to committee.
Bids for furnishing shades, brass

nosings and rubber mats for Nos. 6, 15,
26 and 2S building were received and
referred to committee as follows: P.
M. McCrea & Co., $596; J. Scott Inglls,
$634.21; Seebecker & Watklns, $636.

AHSSIONARY WORKERS.

Arc to Hold Their Alumni J!ccting in
(Jriicc Lutheran ( hurcli.

Tomoirnw afternoon the annual
meeting of the Womans' Horn? and
Foteign Missionary society of the
Noith Branch conference of Susque-
hanna Synod ot the Evangelical Luth-
eran church will open In Grace chuieh
at Madison avenue and Mulberry street.
A partial programme Is as follows:

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M.
Conseciatlon Service,

Mrs. J. II. Weber, Tiea3iirer
Anthem Choir
l'rujer,
Reee-ptlo- of Delegates and Reports.
Discussion,
Mi -- . A. N. Warner and Miss M. Campbell
Duet.
Riport of Geneial Convention,

Mm. V. J. Sehoeh
"Why We Are Mission Workers,"

Miss Harrlo Wcrklieiser, Secretary
Chlldien's Meeting at 4.J0.
Solos by Mis. G. P. Trjmlio and Mrs.

J. T. Mll.or.
WEDNESDAY, 7.29 1". M.

Anthem Choir
Scripture Reading,

Msr. J. A. Klstner, Vice President
Traj er.
Hymn.
"Tho Scianton Mission". .Mis. Ella IIoox
Recitation Mid. Grant Herring
Ad ll ess Ro. J. II. Weber, D. D.
Aihliess Miss Mary Low
Music Choir
Offering.
Addiess Mrs. J. II. Bard
Address Rev. J. II. Bard
Benediction.

THURSDAY, 9 A. M.
Devotional Mooting.

Mrs. "W. D. Law master
Scripture Lesson President
Roll Call Mrs. P. II. Jenkins
Minutes.
Address Mrs. I. II. Barb
Discussion,

Mrs. E. B Gun and Mrs. T.Culp
Greetings from Wllkes-Uarr- o Confer-

ence Mrs. A. O. Mullen
Election of Officers.
Question Box by Mrs. M. L. Stein
Unfinished Business.
Closing Words.
Prayer.
Adjournment.

CONSTABLES ARE NOT PLEASED.

Mill Meet with tho Aldermen nnd
Justices to Protest.

The constables of this county It ap-
pears do not want to work for noth-
ing. They are up In arms against tho
recent opinion of County Solicitor
Knapp that when the costs of a case
cannot be collected from the parties.
In tho caso the county will not pay tho
bills of the constables and aldermans'
nnd the following letter was sent out
yesterday by tho Constables' associa-
tion:

A meeting of tho constables of Lack-nvvan-

county will bo held at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 3, 1S97, at Fred
Duris hall, 313 Lackawanna avenue,
Scranton. Under a ruling Issued by
County Solicitor Knapp to tho court of-
ficials, they aro not to rectify to any
case whero a capias is Issued for cost
and returned not found by the sheriff,
which according to his ruling a con-
stable, alderman, justlco of the peace or
witness will not receive any pay for
their services. Wo desire your attend-
ance at this meeting whether you be-
long to the Constables' organization or
not, and Invito your alderman or Jus-tlc- e

to attend bo that they can give their
views on the matter and help us along
In pushing tho matter to an end.

Yours truly,
Richard Barron, President.

Joseph F. Woelkcrs, Secretary.
Thu circular was sent to every con-

stable, Justlco and alderman in the
county.

Kpeclnl Kates to D.nllns l'nirvin IJ
Ii. nnd W.

On account of the Dallas Fair, the
Delaware Lackawanna & Western
Railroad company will sell special tick-
ets to Bennett's (where passengers
take the electric cars for Dallas) at
the rate of a slnglo faro for the round
trip. The fair dates aro Sept. 28th,
29th, 30th and Oct. 1st.

To Curo a Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If It
fiuls to cure. 25 cents.

VERDICT OF $1 FOR

JOHN G. JENNINGS

Jury Stood Eleven to One tor This Find
I tig from the First.

TWELFTH MAN WOULD OIVE NOTHING

Question ns to Whether or Not tho
Verdict Cnrrics Costs with ItOld
1'orgo School District Sues John nnd
Joseph J. Jcrmvn lor Mining Coal
ironi School Property-Atlanti- c Re-

fining Company Asked to Sottlo for
llnvlng I.cnky Tanks.

A nominal verdict of $1 for tho plain-
tiff was the finding ot the Jury In tho
case of John G. Jennings against tho
Lehigh Valley Railroad company.
From the first the Jury stood eleven to
one for this verdict, tho dissenting
Juror holding out for a verdict for the
defendant.

The caso has been before the courts
for over eight years. The first tlmo
it was tried tho Jury disagreed. On
the second trial one of the Jurors, after
being sworn, said ho was prejudiced
and the case was continued. Whether
or not yesterday's verdict carries the
cjsts with It will probably be a cause
ot further contention. Thcro is an old
law which savs that when a verdict
for damages Is under forty shillings
it does not carry costs with It, but It
is held by some of the authorities ques-
tioned on the matter yesterday, that
there are two exceptions to this law
and that tho case In point, where tho
suit Is for damages for bodily injuries,
Is one of them. The question Is being
looked up by the Interested persons.

Judges Gunster and Edwards start-
ed In yesterday morning to dispose of
the follow lnc cases set down on this
week's common pleas list:

CASES FOR TRIAL.
School district of Old Forgo against

John Jcrmyn and Joseph J, Jermyn,
trespass; James Gavlgan vs. Atlantic
Refining company, trespass, John Plan-naga- n

against John Shields, et al., set
fa; Murtln Wilkes against J. A. and
R. M. Scranton, trespass; Daniel Battlo
against John Sharak, appeal; It. H. Bur-scho- ll

against Scranton Traction com-
pany, trespass; Thomas Zurlck against
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, trespass, Enos Fljnn
against Martin Barrett and Anna Bar-let- t,

replevin; John Mancarrow against
Georgo W. Dunn, appeal, Owen Tlynn
against Catheilne Sheppleman, admin-
istratrix, appeal, Isaac B, Fcltz against
A. R. 1'iedel. appeal; Thomas J. O'Mal-
ley against Scranton Traction company,
trespass; S. B McCoy Glass company
against Lackawanna Hardware com-
pany, assumpsit, Chris Smith against
Wllkes-Barr- o and Scranton Railway
company, trespass. Daniel Kellehcragainst Joseph Myers, trespass; A. J.
Mcllugh against Bildgct Mcllugh, exe-
cutrix, scl fa.; John Regan and Mary
Regan against Scranton Traction com-
pany, trespass; Max Judkovlcs against
E. J. Walsh, assumpsit, N Bernsteinagainst Davldow & Co., appeal; Samuel
Tlllston nralnst Scranton Traction com.
pany, trespass; Allan Lawrence against
Scranton Traction company, trespass; L.
T. Coleman against J. F. Selgel, assump-
sit; Ada Jodry against B. F. Klllam, ex-
ecutor, appeal; George II. iuallott ngalnst
Scranton Traction company, trespass:
Uriah McDonnell against Scianton Trac-
tion company, trespass.

Two cases were started. One was
the tiespass suit of Old Forge ochool
district against John Jermyn and Jo-
seph Jermyn to recover for coal which
it Is alleged the defendants mined fiom
the sohool district's pioperty. Major
Everett Waircn and II. M. Hannah
lepresenl the plaintiff nnd S. 11. Price
the defendant. The othci Is the jult or
James Gavlgan against the Atltntic
Reining company. Mr. Gav igan's prop-
erty Is on Roche court n.ar the oil
company's fctorago tanks. The drip-
pings from the tanks soak Into the
ground and follow Ing the reams In the
rock strata finds Its way Into the
cellar ot the GaIgan house, making
habitation anything but enjoyable and
jeopardizing tho health of the house-
hold. He asks $5,000 damages.

TRIED ONCE BEFORE.
The case was tried once before and

a verdict of $800 rendered. An appeal
resulted In the supreme court ordering
a new trial. Mr. Gavlgan's attorneys
aio O'Brien & Kelly, I. H. Bums and
M. J. Donahoe. The oil company Is
represented by Watson & Dlehl.

The giand Jury finished heating cases
at noon yesteiday. After dinner they
went to the county Jail and returning
at 4 o'clock proceeded to look over
tho court house. Their final report will
be submitted this morning. It Is ex-
pected they will have something to say
in regard to the couit house improve-
ments.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The re.port of the viewers on tho grad-
ing of Main stict, Carbondale, was yes-
teiday confirmed by the court.

In tho matter of tho lunacy of David
Williams tho report of tho commissionwas confirmed conditionally, with tho pro.
vlso that It is to bo confirmed finally In

twenty cloys If exceptions aro not filed.
Elizabeth Williams, tho committee, gave
bond In tho sum of $6,000 with U. G. Mor-
gan and Georgo B. Beach na sureties,

Tho preliminary Injunction In tho case
of Hurley against tho Delaware, and Hud-
son company was yesterday continued un-
til Nov. 29.

George O. Giles, John F. Reynolds and
C. P. Mellen wero yesterday appointed
viewers In tho matter of widening Sixth
and Hydo Park avenus, Carbondale,

ACTION AGAINST HEALEV.

Ho Is Chnrgcd with Obstructing n
Highway ortho City.

Street Commissioner 'A. B. Dunning.
Jr., brought notion yesterday to compel
Domlnlck Henley to desist from

tho sidewalk In front of his
property nt the southwest corner
of West Linden street and Ninth
avenue. Healey claims part ot
tho sidewalk as his original
property, nnd he has attempt-
ed Bovornt times to renew In his claim.
Street Commissioner Dunnlng's men
have, per Instructions, demolished the
fence three times. Finally tho street
commissioner secured an opinion from
City Solicitor McOlnley and the law
will now bo Invoked to coerce Healey.

A summons was Issued from Alder-roa- n

Wright's office yesterday and af-
ter It was served on Healey by Special
Officer Mink a hearing was set for
next Friday between the houis of 9

and 30 o'clock, at which time Healey
will he called upon to show cause
why he shall not pay a fine of $5 for tho
offense.

Grnnd Special Excursion
to the Klondyko Gold Fields. Special
train to Scattlo; special steamer to St.
Michaels, and special steamer from St.
Michaels to the Gold Fields, Leave
Buffalo midnight of March 9th; leave
Seattle Wednesday, March 16th. Tour-
ist sleeping cars, lowest rates, berths
reserved and tickets sold through to
Klondyke,

For nil Information as to rates, sup-
plies and cost of same, write at once,
as the boat Is fast filling up, to F. J.
Moore, General Agent, Nickel Plate
Road, 23 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Do You Tool IrritnbloT
Use Hors ford's Acid Phosphate.

It makes a refreshing, cooling bever-
age, and Is an tonic,
soothing to the nerves.

Sleeping car for New York, via Le-
high Valley railroad, may be occupied
at Wllkes-Barr- e after 9:00 p. m. Ar-
rives Now Yoik S.23 a. m. Tickets at
S09 Lackawanna avenue.
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& Just one
o gifts. Ever see

our line makes one
wish for occasion to

o buy a present justo to look at them.o you don't
0 know exactl' what

you want we've a
dozen suggestions to
offer have helped
others out can help
you, maybe.

twice the size of
0 any other in the
0 city
0 Lcunp9,Fancy China
0 Pictures.

00 Today we offer

0 special values at $i,

0 $2, $3 and $5. Ask

0 to see them,

0 All presents neatly boxed,0 eard written und attached with
ribbon free.00000 THE REXFORD

00 303 Latka. Ave,

0
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New Silks
NOW OPEN, NEW LINE OF

Flffi FAIT SILKS

Roman Stripe, Clan Plaids,
Changeable

Black Silks
Satin Duchesse, Brocade

Velours, Satin Sani Shall, Peau
de Soie, etc. We offer the finest
goods that possibly can be sold at
the price.

oooooooo
Come See.

Invigorating

wed-
ding

Perhaps

Selec-
tion

Silverware,

CO.,

Glasse,

Taffeta,

and

BLACK

"U.

Now For

Jardinieres
The heavy frosts have
come with the time to
take up the house
plants and bring them
in-door- s.

OUR NEW JARDI-
NIERES are here just
in time for you.

How much better
they look than the un-
sightly earthen flower
pot, and real cheap,
too Pretty ones as
low as 25c.

Many entirely now enacts In our
large assortment.

iCVuxxaTVfeW .1

MILLAR & PECK,

131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk In and look around. 4-
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THE

The third week of our great
sale drew an audience larger I

than any of the preceding
weeks. During all of our busi-
ness experience we never saw
such an ocean of humanity as
our store held ever' day last
week, all eager to see the

Immense
gams

and reap the benefit of the
phenomenal values offered.
We will continue this sale for

I I
So that everybody may get
the benefit of the great reduc-
tions, and once more we offer
our whole stock at bargain
prices, that should be taken
into consideration by every
j udge of good values.

Great as were the attrac-
tions before, the ones we shall
provide for this, the last week
of our great sale, will put our
previous efforts in the shade.

THE

KUNfl m CO

326 Lackawanna Avanua.

and Dress
NEW DRESS GOOD

ooooooooo
Our stock of new goods is con-

stantly growing. We have made every
effort to secure the very best value in
the most stylish weaves.

At 48 Cents we are giving a great
bargain in handsome dress goods.

We have received another importa-
tion of Black Goods, having bought
them under the old tariff. We can
afford to name very low prices. Re-
member, in style and quality these
goods are superior to all others.

HAGEN

t t

... I

L

At 25
giving
ever seen
and fully

For
Fine
Cents.
shrink.

For

ii i m
That looks like cut
warefis the kind every
oueJuys, we sell it; this
weeVs bargains might
interest you:

Jolly Dish
In diameter, star design,

best pressed glass, ground bottom,
regular, worth 14c. now VC

Berry Dish
and square or round,

3 designs of pressed work, real nworth 19c Yours for vC
EACH

Berry Dish
In diameter, sunflower de-

sign, border ot small diamonds.
Regular price 21c, this week IUC

KACII
rriilt Bowl
Largs size, best glass, finished on
bottom, will not cut lingers In wlp- - nlng. Used to bo 19c Now ' VC

EACH
Fruit Stand
Hgh pedestal, holds a plcntlfull
supply of any kind of fruit. Was
21c. Now they go at 1 UC

EACH
Water Sets
Made In nohemla, elegant decora-
tions. Pitcher and G glasses with
tray. Used to bo sold for $1.49. To Qnhurry out the lino our prlco Is ,. OyC

A8E1I
China Castors
For Individuals, tastily decorated,
contain pepper, salt and BUgar.
Shaker former price. 49c. This
week Complete 24c
China Sugar Shaker
Largo size, 4 dozen Is all wo have.
They havo good tops and decorat-
ed In 3 colors. They ought to be 10cl2tc, but tlicy'ro only

EACH'
Too many good things to talk about.
Catch a gllmpso of these:

Bohemian vase, Dc.
Bohemian vase, 19c.
Quart Pitcher, glass, 10c
Celery Holder, tall cne, 9c
Water Bottles, 19c.
Glass Sugar Shaker, 9c
Cheese dish and cover, 10c
Glass Tea Sets, 49c.

THE GREAT

ttL STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG.

MAXEY'S

i nil
Opened for Busines with

the Finest L,ine of

FALL AND

WINTER SUITING
Have had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience and
can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

AXEY'S 9

314 Spruce Street,

FRESH.

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.
ritUbll AMUVAI.S KVKUY

JIOIININO.

1 E Pitt PEBll ME. Ill

Goods
KNIT UNDERWEAR

oooooooo
Cents a garment we are

the very best goods we havo
at the price. Perfect in fit
fleeced.

Men
Fleeced Underwear, 50

Durable and will not

Children
A great variety of Cotton, Merino
and All-Wo- ol Goods, Prices very
low.

415 and 417.
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton. Pa.


